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Sherlfl Andersons Assatî.v
Penitentiary

The egro wi man, the wil
Hirrif -b" held Sheriff An

September, while Isaac Harris attacl
him with a knife, was sei

penitentiary for three years by I

Louisa county c>n-t. Isaac Harr

who was crazv was sent to the asylu

Camohan Humphreys

Sunday morning at |Q o'cl ick t

home of Mr James Humphreys,iuSp
sylvania, was the scene of a revy pre)
marriage The c mtracting parti
were hi« daught-r, Mi-< Bettle
Humphreys, and Mr Joseph Oarnoha
The cereta my «o» p>-rf »aied by Rev
p, li Orismond

ThanKsglvinR Services

At a meeting of the minll
city,in l)r II ill's Si i i> yesterday mon

i'ig.the foil wing program was arrang«
for Thanksgiving

lovocation by Key SHI
Reading and prayer by Re» J. I

Stomp.
Sermon bv Rev. .Mr Kippan
Services will be hnid in the Baptii

Uhurc-h, and will begin promptly at 1

a m

4 collection will be taken fir th
benefit of the city hospital.
A resolution w.is passe i r

that the bnstn« ss li uses be

j >ast during the h mrs oí

Iacreased Receipts From 1S9I city Taxei

The amount turned into the cit;
trea»urv by City G .Hector A. 1». Howe

Jr., for taxes collected during th

pericd oo which th* discount is allows«
1 r prosapl payment largely xceed
the amoaut received during the sann

period last year, and i« perhaps large)
thau the receipts bave "ver }¦¦ . in in any

year for the tame tiiu

This is a flue showing and clearly
indica'es that taxalle values are in¬

creasing, as the ratf of taxation wae

redwod in 1886 fit . OSjntS Ofl the f 100

value, and yet this i-p 'it shows an in¬

crease in revenu«, derived from that

soute*?

Local and Current Comments
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While we

.king af this nousual sight, the
whom we had nW at the

millinery d-jurtment walked in, and
then there wen- six pr speotive brides

la th- des i lies ol
itablishment, whiis eipecl

be married before gentle spring c un-»,

c mid not stand the excitement of the
moment, fell in a dead faint aud wa~

jaii uud-r the counter rill she rec »v-
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The 0 A R a ad the Memorial Park

Cap'. S. -J <t»iinn has re¬

ceived a letter from 0<-\ Al.
bert i» S ¡aw, of Watertown, N.
» Oommander-ia-Obief of ths Grand
Army of the Republic, who was one of
the distinguishfd party last week visit¬
ing fh° battl« fields here and in Spotsyl-
vania mnty in the interest of the bat-
tlefiel i« paik, in which he states.
"1 ei.j -yed every moment of my all

too briet visit, and somehow forgot that
any of us were ever enemies. I called
npon til- Secretary of War, in company
with (ien Sickles, and be pledged me
he would rei immend the parch
the battl» sites I expect to be in
Washington again soon, when I shall
press it before Congress also I am go¬
ing to Issue a general (r A R. Bpeoisl
order In B short time oaliing 'my clan1
to arms for this measure "

Her Presence of Mind Saved Her
On Monday, in the absence of her

servant. Mr9. A 11 Yates, of this city,
attempted to kindle a fire in an air
tight stove The flimes leaped out of
the top and ignited her dress. She did
not discover it until the flames were

singing her hair H»r first thought
was to rnn for help, but seeing
a blanket near, extinguished the llames
with it. The only iDJary sustained
,was the 1 is« of a portion of her hair

ratling Bells.
MISS FLORENCE MAY EXBBET

TRIEE OF MR. CHARLES CCSB
ROWLETT,

a handsome RECi
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Henry Slmm ms, wh with
hi- v en "k f »r - ur.e

home Wh
th" cr««'k Mr Simili »nt o,,me

copper and iron fron the wreck of th»
: 900 t n».

which «sas »uik by the steemer George
|Jag« duriog 1861, The

Page, It will be remembered, wi

to the war In 1861, ron as a ferr;,
n this city arid Wash I

So" was a double-ender, on the order of
the Ktearnrr (. dumb a < me Sunday in
th>- spring <>f 1861 while the Bteamer
was down th» riv-r sh" w is t ak'ui in

'huge t,y the Confederates who ran her
Into (. mítico creek and c inverted her
into a gunboat When the (Jonfeder-

ind 'tied th" P it. in to batteries
ab mi a year later they destroyed the
steamer, and her ribs are now lying
somewhere in (¿îantico creek "

Death ot Miss Jennie Grlmsley
Mis.s Jennie (¿rimsley, daughter of

the late Rev Milt in K. (»rimsley, died
at bei h' m", in Pauquier county, Tues¬
day und was buried Wednesday ut :; p
m , servîtes oonductad by Or I, li
Thornbill.

Oommenoing November 16th,ws will
sell round trip tickets Fredericksburg
to Washington, good for three days, in-

eluding date of issue, at rate of $J 7".
Round trip tiokets are already en aale
to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
Vord¬

er (' c (' i\, Aeent

L:udcun -McCabe.ßixey.
To The Free Lance

I. ludonn, Nov. 31, '99
v.iur LoodouD patrons read with in¬

terest yonr St iff representative's write np
of Loudonn and Judge McOabe. Von in¬
timate that l^mlonn will tie lolid for
UoOsbe as first choice. That is prob¬
ably true, bnr Hon. John F. Kixey is

undoubtedly Loudonn'a second ch ilce,
as the fallowing from th» I/'-sburg
Washingtonian will show

"Hon J. F. Kixey was in I.e»sburg
last court, and met many constituentB.
He has many warm friends In his di«-
trict, who admire hia atrightforward
and manly curse in the discharge of
his congressional datierend al»'> in the
ncint canvass in this State Ha is an

industrious, attentive, and sect m
m «dating representative. "
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Dewey's only ¦ ¦. s n< r ol ths
the Admiral bj

.- wr"

yeal Tdsy by which Mrs Mi
'-' I. m D fers all rights

and titles t ¦ th» pr< perty I him In

i itire of the Dewey f imily
ited Press

"Admire ind Mrs Dewej
ferred to the
Goodwin Dewey, th- tith-> to the home
presented to th" Admiral by th

pie of this country It will c mtione
t he the h une ol ie Admir
Mrs Dewey -1 ing a- they m ty live.

.. It v.as the wish f both the Ad¬
mit il aod Mr- I) A. V f prOVidl for a

propel i" ity The

transfer carried «»ut the origin
t«"i»i m t; Imiral anil Mrs.

Dewey. The methml «»f transfei
ed wan oonBidered the b» 4t and safest
thot c ¡ul 1 have been It is»

msidered, nsturally, that the
trui-t-r was f.i be the act of Mrs

Dewey, as well as of the Admiral It
w is her desire that she should rcle.i-.

any claim i-he might hare to the prop¬
erty through her marriage to the A«l

mirai, and to «1" this th" transfer was

made through her to the Admiral's son.

a« noon as was practi« il/l- Through
the method ad «pted, no dispute ev»r

can an««e OTOT th" «li-j. eitioo "f the
property. "

New Advertisements.

The attention of dealers intheirl nes

is dir30ted to the a«l in an ther column
of D«»gget» .V S«' itt

Bid-« invited on gSS bonds. Se« nd.
f Financi- Committee of City Oonncil.

Richmond Stockyards.
Richmond, Va, Nor. 21.It is an¬

nounced thut the Union Stock Yards, a

new big Richmond enterprise, will be
ready for bu-iue-s by Der ember i"i and
that the Richmond Abattoir, a large
adjunct undertaking, will begin opera¬
tions by January l"i

OostSlt C7er the Vete of Louisville.
LonlBTille, Kj\, Nov. 21 .The mo-

I i in to throw not the entire vote of
Louisville will be argued to 111 WttrW

before the couuty board of canvassers.

« )n the basis of official returns from the

entire State, as reported to it, the

Times, Democrat, figures Taylor's
plurality at 1,189

It is aunounced that enormously rich

gold deposits have been discovered at

A«mar.», in the moantaint of Brltbres,
Italy's Bolofjj to the north and weit of
Abyssiuia. It is estimated that the
gold veins already in sight will yield
110,000,
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OUR STORE

Our New Fall Stock

A Stranger
1:

Come and Bee

W. L Burruss,
The Modern Grocery,

)ptratiOBl of Uenaeaii Frederick-:-
cur_ sad Potomac Railroad.

The annnil meeting of Hi«'
rs ol the Richmond, »Fredericks«

t« .ri: and Potomne Railroad was b«-l«i
in R| -. M.mday. The nu st¬
ing resulted in the re-election of M.ij.
F. T I). Myers a" president, »ml the

following directors B Y Newoomer,
11 Walters, Charles Ohauncey, on be¬
ll .If of the private si okbolder, and J.
Taylor E.Hyson, on beh.ilf of the State.
The president presented his annual

rep >rt for the year ended June 80,1899.
Retenus from transp «rt.i-

tion. 1,250 '»«i

Fr mi flier BOUt - 92,266 00

Total.
Ijcratllig I

125 90
572 202 17

1348,828 73
Interest and gusranteed
dividends ... B8,

Dividends on common stock
and dividend obligations..

»88.M

160 B14 50

Surplus f.,r the year $!»!«,2M 1«;
The revenue from pissinger trains

was $465,9M.67, an increase of 20 per
cent and from freight trains $4:12,-
.10:' 2:5, an increase of 18 per «*nt. over

the year before. It was earned at an

average rate for passengers of 2', cents

per mile and « f 1 cent per ton mile for
freskht

President Mvers, of the Richmond,
Kr -d« ricksburg and Potomac Railroad,
in his annual report, calls attention to
the fact that the State's holding of
common stock in that road, amounting
to 1875,000, has earned in the 00 years
II .066.104 50

National Export Exposition. Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

Hound trip tickets sold only on Tueg.
days and Thursday until November
'."kth.good to return until December Uod,
1899, at |8 80, iuclnding admission
coupon. Tickets good going only on
date of sal« and for continuous pas-age
in each direction.

In addition to the above, round trip
ti ikets will be i' h on Tuesday, No-
viu't 11'h and till Including upon
of admission at $(i 10 Qood only for
continuóos passage m each direction.
limit for return ten days from date of
sale

O. O Oox, Agent.

FARMERS SI PPLY BTOKK

Thanksgiving Pleasures
in driving may be marred by a horse that shies.bu
the timid driver can feel secure when he is seat
in one oi our reliable Buggies. Their perfect con

struction, light and easy running gear, luxurious
upholstery and finish, as woll as their new and up-
to-date designs, make thorn comfortable, stylish
and safe, and render them general favorites with
««vryone. I

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS,
HM.DKKIUKSBURG. VA

GO STRAIGHT TO BRENT'S.
Go :ti once ami see the most elegant Pall Stork ever offered here, In -Domestic Dry Goods,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Lad ses and Children's Wraps, Skirts, Trunks,
-.A«-. Men's, Vouth's and Boy's Clothing, Blankets, Bed Comtorts, Counterpanes, Table

Linens ami Towels. The latest New York Styles In Dress Goods, Bilks, Millinery, Wraps,
,v«. Men's and Boy's Stylish Suits, al -¦> percent, less than you can buy them at other plaoee
Hoy's Suits, from t»9c. up. Men's Suns, hum H.98 np; Good heavy yird wide Cotton at <k ,

North 6. Calicoes at 3ic Percales at 5c worth -. Trunks, from $1.00 to 110.00
VVe have late styles and low prices, that yon cannot find a I other stores. It will pay yon

lo see this stock before making jrour fall purchases.
T. N. BRENT, Fredericksburg, Va.

Croi^rding Xra..
(»m fall goods are now rrowdin« in, and our warerooms and store building is fast filling up

Fall Gooils, íiéÍIíÍM Woè,
and Seasonable Goods. Nevei before lias our line been so complete. Nevei before have we
been as prepared as no« to fill all orders for Finn or Staple Groceries. Vom Interest shall
be well cared foi here, and with oui system of doing business, with our stock and experience

mndation stones, we solicit your patronage. Write us for prices, if you are unable to
,om« in ¡....so.., and keep before yon this fact that " IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST." A
!.\\ of the lines already arrived are Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Macaroni and Spaghetti

lins, Citrons, Currants, Prunes. Evaporated Fruits, Ñnts, Buckwheat Flour, Hominy,
Deans, etc.

Aannn/lunea «!üan larrain ral ¦itt.-fitinn

W. L. BRANNAN.
All correspondence given prompt attention

c
0
R
N

THE DIXIE.
This is a very popular little SHELLER, especially for those

who do not raise large crops. Price is very reasonable.

Can sell you a fine Double Sheller for more money. Call or

write to us.

D-ECKEJLI& ALK1GH.

s
H
E
L
L
E
R
S

Remember Our "Success" Air-
Tight Wood Heaters, best mad'.1.

W. A. BELL & BRO.
CAR LOAD SOLID OAK

Bed Room Suits,
At Old Prices.

Remember us when you are on the
lookout for Bargains in Housefurnishinf
Goods. Wholesale and Retail.

W. A. BELL & BRO.
D18 Mhui Street. FKEDERICK8BUKU, VA

\A/ A MT P" f^ Mi_K\>ry man and woman that visits Fredericksburg for
^. l.^ .

. ""pleasure or business to visit onr store and see the IÍAH¦
GAINS and Newest Goods for Fall and Winter in

PLAIN, FANCY, PLAID AND BLACK DRESS GOODS,
Cloaks, Capes and Furs. Blankets and Flannels. Silks for Waists. Near

Silks for Linings from 12i c. up.

for the Fall is one of the largest that has ever been shown in town. Come
and look for yourseli at

924 MAIN STREET. HIRSH'S
CAROLINE.

Game Plentiful Sickness Causes Schools to

Close-Personals.

« Correspondence of The Free Latn-e )

Dorne, Va , Nov. 20, 1899.
The hunting has been fine this fall,

game is plentiful and the hunters quite
successful. One man killed four wild
tnrkeys the other «lay. Mr. Wilton
Turner was the lucky hnntsman. Mr.
Leo Planton too has killed five litely.

Little Mary Oox, who has been visit¬
ing ner grandfather, Mr. T A. Mook-
lar, of Mangohick. has been suffering
from an attack of scarlatina. Two of
the scho.ls nearby, taught by Miss

Pearl Powell and Mr Wordy Fox, have
been suspended f«>r a week on BOG »out

of it.
Mr. J. K. Jet«*r, who has been for

some time working with a party of sur¬

veyors, is at home on a visit,
The Wednesday Evening Literary

Club held its usual meeting last Wed¬

nesday. Most of the members were

present and a most enjoyable evening
was spent in reading.
un Sunday iu the absence of onr pas-

or, Rev, Porter Hardy, who is away
attending conference, the Epworth
League carried on theserviiva at liethel
M. E Church,
Mr. Hardy has been the pastor at

Bethel for the past three years and all
of his people who have become very
mnch attached to him hope he will be

sent to them another year Uyp

The Spring Creek. Rockingham cor¬

respondent of the Harrisonburg Free

Press writes: "The cut worm has

made its app^ararc» in thi« vicinity in

tome srbeet fields Mr Heery pays

they took about two actes of his wheat

field, and are still on the much. Where

they pass orer a wheat field they leave

it is bare as the public road "

Virginia's Harvest.
Under the caption "Virginia's Har¬

vest," the Baltimore Sun prints a

Washington special stating that Vir¬
ginia draws more money from the Uni-
ted States Treasury for naval purposes
than any other State in the union.
And these are the facts upon which
the statement is based. At present
probably more money is being piid out
for work at Norfolk, Newport News,
and Richmond than at the New York
and League Island yards combined.
The monthly pay-roll of the Construc¬
tion Bureau at Norfolk has been nearly
$100 ('00 since last July and will con¬

tinue heavy right al »ng. Every
warship that comes into Hampton
Roads coals at Newport News or al
Lambert Point, Besides the large sums

spent by the Oontrnction Bureau, the
steam engineering and others probably
bring the pay-roll of the Norfolk yard
to ftOO.OOO a month At Newport News
three battleships and a monitor have
been building for the government, while
in Richmond three torpedo-boats and
-two torpedo-boat destroyers are under

j. construction. It is also noted thit Peters-
bnrg supplies a large pirt of the pro-

¡ jectiles furnished the navy, and Char«
lottsville is said to msnufacturs groat
quantities of clothing u»ed by the

sailors.

Rippih-mnock connly is agitating
for a lical bank. Madison. Greene and

J Rappahannock are without a bank

Notice of Removal.

Having removed to the ofti.-e formerly
occupied by the late Capt. John Ward,
at No. «505 Main street, next to Bolts'
wood yard, vi ill be pleased in the future
to see my friends and patrons at my
new plac°

I am in the market for any quantity
of railroad ties,cedar pos«*, poplar wood
and sawed lumber. I will be pleased
to hare your patronage.

Yours truly,
> J W. Masters.

Er. White's Beilgnition.
Winchester, Va., Not. 21..A meet¬

ing of Winchester Presbytery, held in
.he Lot-dean Street Presbyterian Obnrch
today, unanimousl» dissolved the pas-
toral relations existing between Re».
Dr. Henry M. W'ute and the Londonu
Street Church. This action wu taken
on Dr. White's urgent request that hi«
health had bee 'me impi.red from the
work of look i "g after the church end
the charge of Opequon Memorial
Cnurch, at Kernstown. He wu offered
an assistant, bat declined. The chureh
has not decided t wh« m they will ti¬

tead a call. Dr. White is on« of the
best-known ministers in the Southern
Presbyterian Church and had been con¬

nected with Lui.inn Street Church f *
a qnarter of a century. He was at one

time Stonewall Jackson's chaplain in

the OiTil War

The Warrenton Virginian says :"Theie
are between »;«j0 and 700 cattle on the
market for sale in Warrenton. Sal»*
daring the past week bare been slow. "

LOCAL MARKETS

Wheat, flOtoÖö; oorn.88 to40,m«MÜ «0
to 100 per 100 pounds ; oats, S3 to 15 ;
fowls (live), tt to t%; chicken«.
61. to 7 cts. per lb. ; Urd, 7
to H ; eggt, 18 to 19 ota. ; butter
16 to 20; hams, 10 to 11W, Irish
potatoes, 40 to 60 ; beef, 8 to t% ; real
4 to 4^; Pork, 4 to A%; hid.««
(green),6 to 7 ¡hides (dry),8 to 10 ¡bides
(green) salted. 7 to 9.
Wool.Unwashed, 19 to 20; washed,

n to n
tu« anua Harkst.

The grain markets olosed yesterday
as follows :

Chicago.Wheat, Dec. 67){; May
71'. ; Corn. Deo. 80; Deo. oats, %%%.
New Y >rk.Southern wheat, 70 to

¡thi'rn corn, 3!l to 40.
H altimore.Southern wheat.«8 to S»;

Southern coru, 3-5 to 88.
Richmond.Wheat, «M to 71 ; odra.

38 to 40.
Aleiandrta-Wheat, 60.to«Ä; oow.

3« to 36


